TRAIL HEAD DIRECTIONS

Drive to Walker Road on Highway 69 – this is east out of Prescott and west out of Prescott Valley.
- Walker Road is at the traffic light by the ARCO gas station (just west of Costco), at milepost 293.
  Turn south onto Walker Road (YC 57) and go 1.3 miles to Lynx Creek Ruin sign. Turn left (east) onto FR 9401T (dirt road) and drive for 1.0 miles to a large parking area (road ends here at locked gate).
- Trail #9263, a motorized trail leading to trail #95 in 0.1 miles, goes east near NE end of parking area by kiosk.
- Take this trail, down and across Lynx Creek.
- If creek is flowing, it may be difficult or impossible to cross! If so, come back another day.
- On far side, trail bends right by fence and through a gate.
- A short distance farther, turn right off trail #9263 onto trail #95 which immediately drops down into Salida Gulch.
- Trail #95 forks at creek bed -- the start and end of loop.
- Go right, away from gulch, for counterclockwise loop.
  The gulch part of this trail used to be #93, Salida Gulch.

Total loop hike is 4.3 miles (moderate).
TH elevation is 5350 feet, high point is 5800 feet.